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Implementing key worker services:

a case study of promoting

evidence-based practice 

The failure of research findings to influence practice is well established,

particularly in the field of social care.  Provision of information alone rarely

results in change. A project recently completed by the Social Policy Research

Unit, University of York, took an innovative approach to the issue of

translating research into practice.  The project found:

On im plem ent ing change:

In corporatin g w h at is kn ow n  about ch an ge m an agem en t an d th eories on

supportin g th e creation  of effective w orkin g groups w as essen tial to  th e

success of th e project.

Th e im plem en tation  of m ulti-agen cy ch an ge w as assisted by: th e use of

ex tern al facilitators; tim e out for plan n in g m eetin gs; draw in g up detailed

action  plan s; com m itm en t from  m an agers in  all agen cies; an d effective

com m un ication  betw een  all th ose in volved in  th e project.

On t he key w orker service:

For fam ilies, th e distin guish in g features of ‘good’ key w orkers w ere: pro-

active con tact; a supportive, open  relation sh ip; a h olistic fam ily-cen tred

approach ; w orkin g across agen cies; w orkin g w ith  fam ilies’ stren gth s an d

w ays of copin g; an d w orkin g for th e fam ily as opposed to  th e agen cy.  Wh en

th ese elem en ts w ere in  place, fam ilies clearly felt th e service w as ben eficial

an d offered a differen t form  of support from  oth er services th ey received.

Paren ts reported th at n ot all profession als iden tified as key w orkers h ad truly

assum ed th e key w orker ro le.  

Som e practition ers ex perien ced difficulties in  takin g on  th e key w orker ro le.

A clear un derstan din g of th e ro le an d protected tim e to  carry it out w ere

im portan t.

A supportive m ulti-agen cy organ isation al con tex t, an d on -goin g train in g,

supervision  an d m on itorin g of key w orkers w ere th e im portan t elem en ts in

en surin g a con sisten t service.  
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Background
Th e failu re of research  to in fluen ce practice is

strikin g.  Efforts by research ers to brin g about

eviden ce-based practice h ave often  con cen trated on

dissem in atin g research  fin din gs, bu t  in form ation

alon e is rarely sufficien t .  A con siderable literature

n ow exists on  ch an ge m an agem en t, an d it  is clear

th at  efforts to prom ote eviden ce-based practice can

gain  from  in corporatin g wh at is kn own  about

im plem en tin g ch an ge.  Th is is part icu larly relevan t to

th e in troduction  of a m ulti-agen cy service, sin ce it

in volves ch an ge at  th e in dividual, in tra- an d in ter-

organ isation al levels.  

In  th e area of services for d isabled ch ildren , for

over 20 years both  research  an d policy

recom m en dation s h ave ackn owledged th e n eed for

fam ilies to h ave a m ulti-agen cy ‘key’ or ‘lin k’ worker.

Research  h as sh own  th e posit ive effects for fam ilies

yet  st ill less th an  a th ird  of fam ilies of d isabled

ch ildren  h ave such  a service.  Even  wh en  such  a

service is available, it  is often  on  an  ad hoc basis,

relyin g on  th e in it iat ive of an  in dividual profession al. 

Th e research  team  worked in  partn ersh ip  with

represen tatives from  h ealth , education , social services

an d volun tary agen cies in  two areas to p lan ,

im plem en t, m on itor an d evaluate p ilot  key worker

services. Man agers from  th e two areas were in terested

in  developin g th e key worker service an d took

respon sibility for it .  Th e research  team  acted as

facilitators.

The approach
Th e research  team ’s approach  was n on -prescrip tive

an d facilitat ive.  A m ulti-agen cy steerin g group of

staff in  each  site worked with  th e research  team  over

th e course of two years. Th e steerin g groups’ expertise

in  developin g an d m an agin g services was stressed.

Th e research  team  worked with  th e sites th rough  a

series of four worksh ops, supplem en ted by teleph on e

con tact  an d occasion al site visits.   

Th e tasks for th e steerin g groups were:

• to form  m ulti-agen cy workin g groups an d develop

plan s for a pilot key worker service;

• to review progress on  plan s, an d refin e th em  for th e

im plem en tation  of th e pilot services;

• to review im plem en tation  an d wh at h ad been

learn t;

• to draw up guidelin es an d plan  for th e future.

Th e project defin ed a key worker as: 

A named person whom the parent approaches for

advice about any problem related to the disabled

child.  The key worker has responsibility for

collaborating with professionals from their own and

other services.  Workers performing this role may

come from a number of different agencies, depending

on the particular needs of the child. 

Each  staff m em ber ch osen  to act as a key worker

worked with  on e fam ily, in  addition  to th eir n orm al

role.  Th ese staff m em bers cam e from  a variety of

backgroun ds. Key workers worked in  five m ain  sph eres

of support: em otion al support; in form ation  an d advice

to th e fam ily; iden tifyin g an d addressin g n eeds;

advocacy; an d service co-ordin ation .  In  th ese

activities, th is in volved liaisin g with  oth er

profession als both  with in  th eir own  agen cy an d in

oth er agen cies.  Th e exten t to wh ich  a key worker

un dertook th ese activities depen ded upon  th e fam ily’s

n eeds an d stren gth s.  Th is h igh ligh ts th e n eed for key

workin g to adopt a flexible, in dividualistic approach .

Research  fin din gs on  key worker services - as well

as on  m an agin g ch an ge in  organ isation s, facilitatin g

join t workin g an d form in g effective groups - were used

in  plan n in g an d run n in g worksh ops.  In form ation  was

com m un icated at th e poin t it was relevan t an d

m ean in gful.  Participan ts were en couraged to take a

learn in g approach  to im plem en tation , reflectin g on

progress an d reviewin g plan s accordin gly. 

Promot ing change and mult i-agency
working
Both  sites plan n ed an d im plem en ted pilot m ulti-

agen cy key worker services.  At th e en d of th e project,

th e sites’ steerin g groups iden tified key factors wh ich

con tributed to th e success of th e project: 

• ‘tim e out’ for people from  differen t agen cies wh o

will steer th e service to com e togeth er, get to kn ow

each  oth er, an d work togeth er as a group;

• extern al facilitators to prom ote th is an d to draw

atten tion  to group processes;

• detailed action  plan s at an  in dividual an d agen cy

level;

• com m itm en t from  m an agers in  all agen cies,

in cludin g: direct in volvem en t in  steerin g groups;

ch am pion in g an d prom otin g th e service; an d

drivin g th e project forward;

• effective com m un ication  with  all th ose in volved in

th e project th rough out th e developm en t an d

im plem en tation  of th e service.
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Parents’ views of the service
Paren ts felt th at n ot all profession als iden tified as key

workers h ad truly assum ed th e role.  Som e very

con sisten t th em es em erged from  paren ts’ accoun ts of

wh at th ey saw as a positive experien ce of key workin g: 

• Pro-active regular con tact in itiated by th e key

worker. Th is was h igh ly valued an d cen tral to

wh eth er or n ot paren ts perceived th em selves as

tru ly h avin g received a key worker service.

• A supportive, open  relation sh ip between  th e key

worker an d th e paren ts.

• A fam ily-cen tred approach , ackn owledgin g an d

explorin g th e n eeds of all fam ily m em bers, n ot just

th e ch ild. 

• Workin g across agen cies.

• Workin g with  fam ilies’ stren gth s an d preferred

ways of copin g, n egotiatin g th e in put n eeded from

th e key worker. 

• Workin g for th e fam ily rath er th an  for an  agen cy

or with in  a specific profession al role.  Th is was

im portan t as it  determ in ed th e key worker’s ability

to act as an  advocate for th e fam ily. 

Support ing a good key worker service
Evaluation  of th e pilot services sh owed th at th e service

provided by key workers varied both  between  th e two

sites and with in  each  area.  Reason s wh y practition ers

h ad difficulty takin g on  th e role in cluded: n ot h avin g

sufficien t tim e, particularly for m akin g h om e visits an d

liaisin g with  oth er profession als; problem s organ isin g

cover durin g m atern ity an d sick leave; th e con fusion

caused by bein g in volved with  a fam ily as a key worker

an d in  an oth er profession al capacity; an d n ot

un derstan din g th e key worker role or th e type of

support th ey were expected to offer to fam ilies. Key

workers ackn owledged two advan tages to takin g on  th e

role; im provem en ts in  m ulti-agen cy workin g an d in

relation sh ips with  fam ilies.  

Man agers in volved in  th e im plem en tation  felt th at

it h ad been  an  extrem ely valuable ven ture an d learn in g

experien ce. In  both  areas, th ey are com m itted to

in corporatin g a key worker service as part of th e

support th ey offer to fam ilies with  a disabled ch ild.

It was clear th at th e ability of th e key worker to

take on  th e role depen ded on  two factors:

• First, th ere n eeded to be som e existin g degree of

join t workin g, an d a com m itm en t to prom ote an d

support m ulti-agen cy workin g.  Wh ile key workin g

m ay well m axim ise m ulti-agen cy workin g, it can n ot

m ake it h appen .  

• Secon d, key workers h ad in itial an d on goin g

train in g an d supervision  n eeds.  Th is was facilitated

in  on e site by appoin tin g a co-ordin ator of th e

service.  On  reflection , both  sites felt th at such  a co-

ordin ator was essen tial.  Providin g som e supervision

in  m ulti-agen cy groups was useful in  allowin g key

workers to learn  from  each  oth er. 

Lessons for best  pract ice
Th e two areas took differen t approach es to

im plem en tin g th e service.  Drawin g on  th e successes

an d difficulties en coun tered in  th e two areas, th e

research ers an d th e steerin g groups con clude th at

oth ers wish in g to im plem en t key worker services n eed

to address th e followin g:

Context s and resources

• Som e degree of join t workin g between  key statutory

agen cies n eeds to be in  place before settin g up a

m ulti-agen cy service.

• An y n ecessary fun din g n eeds to be secured in  th e

early stages of im plem en tation .

• All agen cies, an d departm en ts with in  relevan t

agen cies, n eed to be com m itted to th e con cept.

Planning the service

• Steerin g groups n eed to be firm ly rooted with in  th e

organ isation s to en sure th at wh en  on e person  leaves

th e group th eir place is taken  by som eon e else.

• All th e key stakeh olders n eed to be kept fully

in form ed an d, wh ere appropriate, in volved in

plan n in g an d developin g th e key worker service.

• A very clear m odel of th e key worker service an d job

description  sh ould be developed.

• Th e con strain ts th at certain  occupation s or

profession s place on  an  in dividual’s ability to be a

key worker sh ould be taken  in to con sideration .

Support ing key w orking

• A co-ordin ator with  respon sibility for day-to-day

m an agem en t of th e service, in cludin g th e

organ isation  of train in g an d supervision , is essen tial.

• Providin g som e supervision  in  m ulti-agen cy groups

is valuable.

• Key workers n eed to be given  protected tim e for

th eir role.  Staff wh o take on  th e key worker role

n eed to go th rough  a selection  process to en sure

th ey h ave appropriate person al qualities an d to

iden tify an y train in g n eeds.

• Th ere n eeds to be an  acceptan ce across all

organ isation s th at wh en  a key worker is actin g as an

advocate for a fam ily, th ey n eed to be in depen den t
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an d n ot con strain ed by an y oth er profession al or

statutory respon sibilities th ey m ay h ave.

Conclusion
Th is project supports th e growin g argum en t th at

research  eviden ce alon e - h owever attractively or

persuasively presen ted - is n ot en ough  to prom ote

ch an ge even  wh ere th at ch an ge is desired.  Oth er

resources are equally im portan t.  In  th e case of th is

project resources such  as adequate ‘tim e out’ for

plan n in g an d reviewin g progress, an  awaren ess of (an d

addressin g) issues surroun din g m ulti-agen cy group

workin g, an d th e in volvem en t of extern al facilitators

were key to puttin g eviden ce in to practice.  Wh ile

th ese sorts of resources m ay n ot always be available,

th ere are oth er ways in  wh ich  research ers can  m ore

effectively bridge th e research -practice gap.  In

particular, participan ts in  th is project suggested

providin g resource packs wh ich  could be used by a

local ‘ch am pion ’ to prom ote a specific ch an ge.  Th is

pack m igh t in clude details of relevan t research  an d

ch an ge m an agem en t; suggested worksh op structures

(in cludin g m aterials such  as overh eads); tem plates of

action  plan s; an d a list of con tacts with  auth orities

wh o already h ave im plem en ted th e desired ch an ge.

Such  a pack will be produced for th is project. 

About  the study
Th e project took place over two years an d in volved

research ers workin g with  m an agers an d practition ers

drawn  from  h ealth , education , social services, an d

volun tary agen cies in  Middlesbrough  an d North  East

Lin coln sh ire.  Pilot services, in volvin g a total 27 key

workers, were developed an d im plem en ted across th e

two areas.  Research ers m on itored th e im plem en tation

process th rough out.  Towards th e en d of th e project,

th e pilot services were evaluated via in terviews with

key workers, paren ts, an d m an agers. 
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Two reports on this project are available:

Real change not rhetoric: Putting research into

practice in multi-agency services, by Patricia Sloper,

Suzanne Mukherjee, Bryony Beresford, Jane Lightfoot

and Patricia Norris, is published for the Foundation in

late November by The Policy Press (ISBN 1 86134 207

1, price £12.95). This describes the project’s innovative

approach to implementing evidence-based change in a

multi-agency context .  This report will be of interest to

those responsible for promoting and implementing

service changes which involve inter-agency working,

and researchers who wish to consider different ways of

working with services to implement research findings.  

Unlocking key working: An analysis and

evaluation of key worker services for families with

disabled children, by Suzanne Mukherjee, Bryony

Beresford and Patricia Sloper, is also published for the

Foundation by The Policy Press as part of the

Community Care into Practice series in early December

(ISBN 1 86134 208 X, price £13.95). It will be of

interest to managers and practit ioners concerned

specifically with the development and implementation

of key worker services.
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